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[image: ]Head Tide Dam Proposal Back On Path for Town Meeting

January 25, 2017 at 10:14 am

   Abigail W. Adams
After debating whether the Head Tide Dam proposal would be ready for a townwide vote, the Alna Board of Selectmen voted Wednesday, Jan. 18 to add the proposal to the warrant for the annual town meeting in March, provided it receives the town attorney’s legal blessing.



[image: Lawrence Gordon]Two Former Selectmen, Last-Minute Write-In Run For Wiscasset Selectman

January 25, 2017 at 10:11 am

   Abigail W. Adams
Two former selectmen and a write-in candidate are seeking election to a five-month term on the Wiscasset Board of Selectmen created by the resignation of Selectman Judy Flanagan in November. 



[image: Isabella Mastroianni plans to teach young adults culinary skills at a nonprofit school in Waldoboro, which she hopes to open this year. (Alexander Violo photo)]Waldoboro Woman Founds Nonprofit Culinary School for Youth

January 25, 2017 at 9:34 am

   Alexander Violo
After searching across eight states on the Eastern Seaboard, a new Lincoln County resident has purchased a farm in Waldoboro and plans to open a nonprofit culinary school.



[image: ]Wiscasset Delays Vote on Energy Contract, Pending Recommendations

January 25, 2017 at 9:23 am

   Abigail W. Adams
The Wiscasset Board of Selectmen canceled a special meeting called for Wednesday, Jan. 18 to sign a warrant for a special town meeting by referendum on the Wiscasset School Department’s proposed $1.75 million energy conservation performance contract.



[image: ]Wiscasset Petitions Call For Vote on High School Students, DOT Project

January 25, 2017 at 9:14 am

   Abigail W. Adams
Two petitions are currently in circulation in Wiscasset. If successful, voters will decide whether to form an education committee to explore alternatives for educating Wiscasset’s high school students. Voters will also revisit the Maine Department of Transportation’s downtown traffic project and decide, in a binding referendum vote, whether to accept or reject it based on changes to the project since a previous vote.



[image: Lincoln Academy junior Asset Alibekov founded the Lincoln Academy Business Club in an effort to share his passion for entrepreneurial studies with other students. On Saturday, Jan. 28, the community has a chance to attend the club's first business talk at Buzz Maine. (Maia Zewert photo)]LA Club Prepares For First Business Talk

January 25, 2017 at 9:10 am

   Maia Zewert
The Lincoln Academy Business Club hopes to bring members of the community to its first business talk, an event where speakers with entrepreneurial backgrounds will share their experiences and offer advice to those in attendance.



[image: Filmmaker, composer, and musician Sumner McKane stands in front of his studio, located behind the Wiscasset home he shares with his wife and two children. (Christine LaPado-Breglia photo)]Sumner McKane’s New Film Celebrates Early 20th-Century Maine

January 24, 2017 at 12:46 pm

   Christine LaPado-Breglia
When Sumner McKane performs the live musical accompaniment to his most recent film, “The Northeast by Eastern,” at Damariscotta’s Lincoln Theater on Saturday, Jan. 28, it will be a milestone in the 40-year-old filmmaker, composer, and musician’s life.



[image: Newcastle artist Glenn Chadbourne displays a copy of his most recent project, "The Dark Tower Portfolio." The collector's item features lithographs of nine original paintings by Chadbourne, including one for each of the eight books in "The Dark Tower" series by Stephen King. (J.W. Oliver photo)]Newcastle Artist Releases New ‘Dark Tower’ Project

January 24, 2017 at 10:37 am

   J.W. Oliver
Newcastle artist and illustrator Glenn Chadbourne’s new project is out: a portfolio of new paintings for each entry in Stephen King’s “The Dark Tower” series.
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[image: ]Bristol Selectmen Discuss Parks Director, Lighthouse Fee Increase

January 24, 2017 at 9:37 am

   Maia Zewert
As the annual town meeting in March draws closer, the Bristol Board of Selectmen continued its discussion regarding the Bristol Parks and Recreation Commission’s proposal of a $1 increase to the entrance fee at Pemaquid Point Lighthouse Park and the commission’s intent to hire a parks and recreation director.



[image: ]Waldoboro Man Dead After Exchange of Gunfire With Police, Officer Shot But Survives

January 22, 2017 at 7:39 am

   J.W. Oliver
A 57-year-old Waldoboro man is dead and one of the town’s police officers was shot but survived and has been released from the hospital after an exchange of gunfire on River Bend Road in Waldoboro early Sunday, Jan. 22.



[image: ]West Gardiner Man Dies in Whitefield Truck Accident

January 20, 2017 at 2:55 pm

   
A 62-year-old West Gardiner man died when his dump truck went off Doyle Road in Whitefield and rolled onto its side the afternoon of Friday, Jan. 20.



[image: ]LA Grad Helps Millennials Find Inner Adult

January 18, 2017 at 11:41 am

   Maia Zewert
A former Damariscotta resident and 2013 graduate of Lincoln Academy is helping millennials hone their “adulting” skills through her work at a Massachusetts business that teaches financial literacy to ages 20-40.



[image: ]Bristol Woman Jumps into Bounce House Business

January 18, 2017 at 11:30 am

   Maia Zewert
A Bristol woman recently purchased a business that rents bounce houses, dunk tanks, carnival games, and inflatable boxing and jousting sets for parties and other functions.



[image: From left: Martin Luther King Jr. Day event organizers and speakers Lindy Gifford, Rev. Allison Smith, Rev. Mike Stevens, Rev. Mark Hamilton, Reza Jalali, and Rev. Erika Hewitt gather around the People United Against Racism banner at The Second Congregational Church in Newcastle on Monday, Jan. 16. (Abigail Adams photo)]Interfaith MLK Celebration Seeks to Build ‘Beloved Community’

January 18, 2017 at 11:30 am

   Abigail W. Adams
Leaders of several religious faiths gathered at The Second Congregational Church in Newcastle on Monday, Jan. 16 for a celebration of Martin Luther King Jr. Day. The interfaith event was dedicated to building the “beloved community” King often referred to as the end goal of the non-violent actions he led during the civil rights movement.
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Newsletter

			Stay in the loop with all the news, happenings, and goings-on in Lincoln County with our twice-weekly email newsletter! You may unsubscribe at any time.
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UPCOMING EVENTS

	Sheepscot Community Drum Circle	04/13/2024
	Whitefield


	K-12 Wiscasset Public Schools Student Art Show	04/14/2024
	Wiscasset


	DaPonte String Quartet Concert	04/14/2024
	Boothbay Harbor


	Somerville Budget Committee Meeting	04/15/2024
	Somerville


	Somerville Select Board	04/17/2024
	Somerville
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